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-;$(;4.per quarter mcreasep:roposed
.dormitory rates for next year

, y,":

'lJy'Bob B'owman no~hced at the Feb, 3J3oard meeting
, , N k SlaJT Writer a .ro'ornand boarif.increase next year.

The proposed increase may change
"The ' Residence. Hall Policy Ad- depending upon the outcome offood
visoty Committee is studying a service 'and labor contract
~roposed $54 per quarter room and negotiations and whether the com-
board " increase' for the 1976-77 mittee can persuade the Administra-
:acadcmic year .to cover increased tion to remove-two items from next,
c*stsand,offseran estimated $221 ,~,' year's ,residence hall operating
OOQ deficit. ' .., , ,', ,budget, according to Carroll and Ray
RobertCarroll, acting vice provost. Smith, .director of operations and

f6'f .student affairs and committee Carl Shutte, acting director of hous-
chali-mlln, Wednesday said the com-ing, ,,' ,
ffli~teedecided t\pril I ,that "further The committee is also checking if
in1i-Iysis~''is rieeded .before 'they -. rents-can-be raised for the three high-
re.c6mmendanincrease to theUe 'rise apaument buildings and French
g6ard of 'Directors 'for' finalap~" HaU(a".formerdomitory) to help
provaL ,,'. 'defray'increased'costs, they explain-
•The committee "tired to finish theed. Additional funds generated by
analysis" bf the proposed .II'per cent: higher on-campus 'apartment rents
increase in time for last Tuesday's would cover only increased apart-
Board meeting, according to Carroll. ment operating expenses, Smith
The committee will now try to submit emphasized, , ' ,
a.recommendedincrease for Board Carroll, however, said that even if
action at its May 4 meeting.'" the 'Administration makes, these

. '. (JCPresidentWarren Bennis an- changesr--the room and board in7

- 'r '..

-See dorm rates,
continued on page 10

~~de~brpa.ythe price "

..Term paper mills churning success
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Hal Wood/the NewsRecord

These UC rugby players prove you don't-need shoulder pads and a
, h~lPet to havefunon a football field. UC's opponent was Xavier, and the
game was .,Iay~ at Withrow High.- '

-v ,

crease will~till, be' "very close" .to ',. not decided whether to renegotiate
what is presently proposed. "I doubt 'the dorm food servicecoritractwith
that figure ($54) will change very i ARA or open bidding to other com-
much," he said. " " panics.
According to, Carroll, Smith and;. an anticipated Io per cent in-·

Schutte. the proposed $54 per,. crease in utility costs;
quarter room and board increase is' • higher salaries for residence hall
based upon: , employes which would stem from up-
• a 95percent increase in food ser- coming negotiations "with the

vice expenditures requested by", American Federation 'of' State;
Automated Retailers of America County and Municipal Employees
(ARA) to cover' inflationary in-'(AF8CME), which represents" UC
creases in food prices and rising labor employes who work in the residence
costs;. , , .' halls;
The committee directed ARA; the" ',.an estimated $221,000 deficit for

company that. provides the food ser-. this fiscal year created by the lack ofa
vice for the dorms, to present cost in- . room and board increase this year.
crease figures based upon' the Although the Administration will
Wholesale Price Index as stipulated cover the deficit by dipping into a
in their contract with the University. reserve fund, these expenses will be
ARA's first increase figures were carried over into next yearvShutte

based on a marketbasket index; that explained,
measured price increases only for
food they used here, hot for all foods
as the Wholesale Price Index. '
Smith said the Administration has

'Feelin" single, seein' double ...'
Emmylou Harris shares some h~metown country strumming and sing-

ing with the Armory Fteldhouse audience Tuesday, evening. Pure Prairie
League and EarrS~ruggs Revue appeared in the spotlight with Harris. See '
related story 'oit~:j)~ge8.,

By Harold Perlstein
NR Editor,

ln.a written s~atemehfto the media
,WedneSDay, 'Bennis' 'also' cited
"budget plainilng mistakes!!?aUed to"
some incorrect estimatearegarding
our expenditures thifcomingyyar."
Bennis did not elaborate .on the,
"budget planning mistakes,' but he
did schedule a press conference, this
morning to make furtherbudget ex-
planations. • '
Ambrose Lindhorst;. ,u.C Board

member,' said Wednesday that he
favors "curative measures to reduce
expenses and bring the budget in
balance." But. Lindhorst added" "1
can't respond to what caused the
deficit miscalculations."
Bennis said he was "not only sur-

prised but appalled" that the budget
figures were discussed at Tuesday's
open" Board meeting. "I think I
should decide when the, material
comes out," Bennis said.
Bennis also said he objected to

Board members' use of adjectives
such as ~'gargantuan" and
"overwhelming" when they referred
to the deficit at Tuesday's meeting.
"These are words that send chills
down people's spines," said Bennis.
UC's budget was approved by

UC's Board one month ago by a 5-3
vote with one abstention. 'At that
time one Board member blamed the
split over the budget on "personal
animosity" against Bennis. '

Senateto .inveetigateY ates' action
,ByBob Bowman
NR Staff Writer

and
Sandor W. Sternberg

,NR Copy Editor

Citing constitutional violations; a
student senator Wednesday' re-
quested an investigation to determine
if Student Body President Tyrone
Yates should be impeached.
DAA Senator-Lee Friedman made

his request at Wednesday's Student
Senatetheeting based on a letter
Yates wrote to Gene Liews, senior
vice president for academic affairs.
The letter concerned' a bill-Senate
passed last quarter asking, for Lewis'
resignation.
Friedman charged Yates with,

violating the Student Government
constitution by "passing judgment"
on legislation without authority and
by failing to execute the bill-within
the constitutionally specified time.
Yates said the charges "are wholly

without foundation. As far as I'm

concerned, it's a witch hunt: It's resignation. letter. Acc6hii~g'to Friedman, Yates
wholly personal. I think it's vicious." Proponets of J.the bill charged has no constitutional authority to
In the March 29 tetter to Lewis, Lewiswith lack of'Ieadership in these, pass judgment on Senate legislation.

Yates wrote: "As you are aware the and other areas. wider his office arid "It is not the executive's job to pass
Student Senate passed a bill re- with: violating -University policy in judgment," Friedman said.
questing yourr:esignation. My last quarter's reorganization of the Friedman also alleged Yates
emotions are mixed concerning the Office of Student Affairs, which he violated the constitutionby failing to
Senate's action because 1 feel that carried out. " send' a copy of the bill to Lewisand
many of the issues addressed in the In the letter to Lewis, Yates asked UC President Warren Bennis within
wording of the bill lacked, clarity, for more information that "wiILgiveseven days after Senate approved it.
conciseness, and specificity with 'me a better .way, a sounder way, of _ As, of. yesterday morning, Yates
respect to the lack of your perfor- passing judgement on your perfor- had notyetsent the hill to Lewis or
rnance." mance. - , ' " " Bennis.
Yates asked Lewis to "respond to "The issue' of .requesting your "I never get the bills the day after

the question of what progress" has 'resignation is a-serious oneand prior they are passed, Yates explained." He
been made" on issues, including' to my. input concerning this legisla- said even -if he had received the bill
"Academic Advising, the student role tion I'd like to evaluate you as failry the day after it passed, he would not
in Tenure, Promotion and Teacher as possible," Yates wrote. have had to act on it for two weeks
Evaluation," and the "most volatile Yates' concluded saying Lewis" because one senate meeting would
issue of the handling and lack of stu- decisions must "have support" from already have passed.
dent consultation in the Student Af- the uc Board of Directors and a<;l~ "I don't know when I got it,
fairs reorganization" rninistrators above and below Lewis. (probably) during (spring) break.' I
, At the March 2 Board of Directors All of them "would be responsible had no obligation to do anything,",
meeting, ,Brian Hue,' student body .for progress or.lack of progress in the Yates continued. "1suppose I'll send'
vice-president, asked, for Lewis" areas I have mentioned," Yates said. it today or tomorrow." " '
resignation., Student' Senate then Friedman charges Yates "passed Senate passed the bill requesting
passed a' bill calling for, Lewis' judgment" on the senate bill in the Lewis' resignation March 10. .•



A person may receive G Rifhel she to a trade school, but ~~ only finande situation, Woliver said.. .'
"does not qualify for Aid to Depen- . up to a high school level education," , '.'This policy denies equal protec~
dent Children or Supplemental Lange said., , " tion to Joseph Jackson and-other
Security Income, is 18 years of age or Wo liver termed. ,~'ironic," "the' college students in this situation. It ..
older, has resources under $'2250 in current. welfare policy. that finances vdiscrirninates against them.l' Woliv~t -:;
availableassetsi~c1uding'$1200Blue studentswhoattendanon-accredited said. . ", , '
Book.value after liens fpr~ll motor collegebut not thoseaii~~di~ganac- Ronald Temple, UColiege dean, ."
vehicles and has a. month ~y income credited college., said the situation is "very distur-'"
below state standards;"aceording to 'There is no. reaso~ for this, It is bing." "We'll provide testimony i\1'
a Hamilton County W~lfa:ie Depart- -totally irrational," Woliver said. court . if necessary about; the
ment pamphlet. ,i2,~;~"':':,:'::;i.,f:~>.,' '. According to Woliver the policy is hardships our students must endure
The present welfare'adminlsirativebeing challenged on the~grounds that. because of this policy," Temple said.

policy states that college students are it violates both due proqess and equal Jackson said he has received crank
ineligible for GR even ifthey meet the pro'tec.tion. The suit also questions letters because of his involvement in
above requirements, according to the right of the county' welfare the case but does not give them much
Eugene Lange, spokesman for Com- department to alter' state raws, . d.', credence because they are unslgne .
munication Services for the Welfare Woliver explained. .,-' ,',"If a person really feels strongly ",
Department: "What they're (the county welfare about something, they should sign
"The welfare department isn't set department)' doing is exercising their letters," Jackson said.

up to finance college level studies. If legislative powers. That clearly The GR problem is receiving state'"
som'e0ne~Wants':ro Ieari!i!' ~r'ade :so,·1 vio'lates ;r"i'fiJe statb;"jc6nsitui~q'i1;\" ., ., -legislative attentiotr': iac¢ording -to- !.
they dan'get a;Job';we can .•sehd,tHen1tr·;wo!ivehldde'd.i;. 'lln:, .. 'J'; -.. ,>,'

, ,;. ,- •••••• :\" •. ,,; ., •••••• " •• <0" statepresentat-iveJamesrW"Rankin
Although. the case IS fIled under (Di-Hamilton County). . .

Jackson's name it is a' class action Rankin has introduced a house bill
If You're that will affect all students'in theGR that would incorporate allcounty

;TOO SKINNY welfare departments into state '.,
Gain Pounds ... Inches Fast welfare jurisdiction, he said, adding

. There's a product tha'!'s been on the he does not expect approval this se~-
. market for over 20 years .helpLng sion.
'; skinny, underweight: p'eopl'e' gain "There has been 'a lot ofdiscussion ...
weight. Reports from "aGtual users'

. state gains of' 5-10-even 15 pounds . about the fiscal responsibility that
and more. And it's nO"wonder! Because . .
this product-called;Wa'te'"O'n®'(s"ultra 'would fall to' the state if 'such a
rich in calories, vi.tami~s,"!.(1)j,nerals proposal were adopted," Rankin
and iron plus almost' '~"e}~J,;'lltri~nt

. known for replacing exb auste d 'said. .
strength and precious energy. So, if "We need more research 'on the

'. you're skinny. thin and underweight,
due to poor eating nacus.» .. ,.i'and . bill's implications," he concltided.:
don't want to be skinny .~nymorl' .take The case is scheduled to begin; May
Wate-On. Ask your d'ruggist for Liquid
or Tablets in popular flavors, ,dxtra 27 after a temporary' restraining
strength Super Wate-On if you're in order' was denied March 29. .
a- hurry, or try new Super Wate-On 2
Energizers. Satisfaction guaranteed 'or
return to name on label tor money
back! For free book on weight build-
ing, write Wate-On, Dept: WO-2'36.427
W. Randolph, Chicago, III. 606,06,

4 LOCATIONS NEAR
THE 'UNIVERSITY

CARRY-OUT SERVICE AVAILABLE
CURB,;SERVICE AT ,CENTRAL PKY
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By Bill McGraw schooL political groups are able to do"":: they
" "Is there life after student Just some of the:, Arts arid got students to come ouf aQdvote,
government?" asked the sign nanging Sausages' campaign promises' in- Sixteen per cent of the ur body cast
from the neck of one University of elude: turning the university health ballots in' this year's election, three'
Texas student reveler as he snorted a, center into a "clinic of social. accejJ-, times the usual number for a similar
quick hit oflaughinggasand rejoiced tability" which would. provde eu-' large, state school, ~ccording to
in his party's smashing victory"irithe" thanasia on demand and house aper- Frank Till" a National' Student
school's recent elections. manent hair removal faciltiy as well Association official in>;Washington
The winner himself, clad' in a as a sweat gland relocation section. who closely follows the student

stovepipe hat, tails and sneakers, The UT police would be disarmed' government game across-the nation.
stepped around a fellow party .under an Arts and Sausage ad-
member dressed .like 'an inflated ministration, they' said; "and the "Normally, it's, really low .:....
pumpkin and outlined one of his . school would bep'rbteded . by around five per cent," says TilL "It;s
aims for the upcoming year. "We'f~ gro un d sk e e pers a r m'e d..' with really hard to figure out why." Ac-
going to tell the students about the. wolverines. They would "re~nllrhe the tually, voterturnout at UI is normal-
regen ts ," declared UT' student university "Fat City" to go al6ng with ly higher than at other state schools;
president-elect Jay Adkins. 'These the slogan "Money T~lks'" and pay but the.usual student response to the
students will have to go out in the' toiletswouldbeinstall~(rirrthetacul- ge ner a l ly powerless' student
world and work for people like the ty and administration" h~strooms. governments is boredom -at best. At
regents. They need to know about "Their numbers twos \,v'ill make us the University of Minesota recently,
them." . . number one," quips Adkins: ." it took the outlandish "Tupperware
, It was no ordinary victory party' As might be expected, the Arts and Party" to turn out even 2;223 voting

that night in Austin. But then, it 'was' . Sausage platform' was not' well students out of a studentpopulation
no oridnary student political party' ,received by everyone involved. of 46,000 for a. primary contest.
that was celebrating. The "Arts and Assailed by the 'student newspaper as
Sausages Party" is their name, well as their opponents for not taking

I,;"o ..• -..;...;.!'""" •••••••• ----------- . anarchistic absurdity is their gam,C;. things "seriously," Adkins and his
Their 'motto (among others) is "you vice-presidential partner" Skip
can hang us on the wall or eat us for Slyfield responded by saying, "When
lunch but don't throw us away.?".' our opponents say 'issue,' we say
Most surprising thing of all - they' 'Gesundheit.'?'
now .hold the two top. student But yet, the Arts and Sausage par-
positions . at the 42,000 student ty did one thing few other student

J:

Last year, a University of
Minnesota student sparked a bit of
interest by running on the "Pail and
Shovel" ticket. His main gripe was
that there were too many gorillas on
the Minneapolis campus, and they
were always cutting into cafeteria
lines and running amok on campus,

By Valerie Brown
NR Ass't. University Editor', '-0

A UC student filed suit March 25
against the Hamilton County
Welfare Department charging .the
department with violation of state
and federal constitutional liberties;
Joseph Jackson, University College
freshman, has filed a class action suit
against the Welfare Department on.
three grounds, according to his' at-
torney, John Woliver, of the Legal
Aid Society.
The suit is centered around the

. alleged unconstitutionality of 9~it-:.
ting coilege -st1Jdents from Gener~k
Relief(G R), accord ing to' Woliver:"?

Free 'shuttle, to library
A free' shuttle: bus service for Take the red GCLC shuttle

students and faculty began Tues- bus in fronto of the VC· Main
dayforreguiarly-soheduled rou- ,;biQ:'ra.ry, . a-cross from .the
nds between.-cthe UCMain gai¢ho'use. 1:0 return to campus
Library and PlJblic Library. The . be :~t. the 8th .street entrance of
shuttle bus leaves every hour on~he;: public liorary 15; minutes
the hour, MQnda:y~Friday ,10 : arter th.eho.:ir:~··
a.m. to 9 p.m. . ,

The Magazine, of th~ I1niversity of Cincinnati is now on sale.
_ At V.C. B:Q~ok~:,r$toreand T.D.C. Ticket Office .
,:. . \ . '\i ,.' .

.: In the winter issue;~,N on-Senstennial Calendar, Ladislas Segoe
-:'CJtY~I~~n~r~hist~ric,~rph,oto essay of Cincinnati,.pl~~:It!£~i,~:~JR?dry~n~,
. revi-ews. . .

You have something to.
share with the people
of the rural South and
Appalachla-" yourself.

Find out about the
opportunit'i~sYopen to
you as iiQlfruriary

.Priest, Broffief of'Sister .
For free information about oppor-
tunities with Glenmary Home'Mis·,
stoners, write:
G~ENMARY.Roo", 187
Box 46404
'Cincinnati. Ohio 45246
o Also please send free
·17" x 22" God Made Me
Poster. Shown Above

o Send free poster only.

. .Because:
they are bought with YOU in mind:." :H~rschede's have on their staff four Cert~fied

'. Gemologists, members of American GemSociety ... hundreds of diamonds are examined
. and only those with maximum sparkle and beauty are selected; you will have complete con-
fidence at Herschede's .. .four trained Certified Gemologists ... the latest modern equipment.
. :hundreds of gorgeous styles ... 98 reputable years as diamond specialists ... prices to fit the
smallest budget. .. make her happy - t~ME TO HERSCHEDE'S! .. .

Exquisite Engagement Rings From $75.00
. Use Herschede's Student Budget Plan..~ ,,'..~.d ..4 W. FOURTH

, " , . • TRI-COUNTY CEiNTER
'- . . • KENWOOD PLAZA" effi e. e• HYDE PARK SQUARE

.~> 'f· .

Your BonkAmerico,d. Name . ~ __
ShoppersChorge.

or MasterCharge

is Welcome at HersclTede's

Zip_--,- __ ~ __ Age_c.,...;,.'--~. n

rummg 'the curbs. This year's
"Tupp erware Party'" : candidate
promised to leave town if elected, like
he did two years ago after a successful
bid for office at the University of .
Wisconsin at Milwaukee. .
Till feels many students tend to

reflect the voting patterns of their
parents, and if this is ture, staying
home on election day appears to he
definitely in vogue:
The UTs Arts and Sausages duo

recognized this dire situation. "This
is an election year, it's dangerous to
have the mass of voters apathetic, and
board about politics," says president- .
elect Adkins. "Ail' our. plans are
directed at getting excitement-arid
energy in. We're going to drag stu,:,
dent government' wailing and
screeching into the. streets where
students can deal with it," he ex-
plains.' .
"This is gonzo p()litics;'~:Adkins

continues.' "We don't want to tell
students what to do. Students are big
enough to do what .they please.'.' ..
Says vice-president : Skyfield,

"1976 is the year to be funny and
creative. We're going to:, enlist.
creative energy." . .

. College Pres~S~rvice
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BAOCpetitionurges improvements
........'in salary ,bargaining conditions

April job recruitment
<M~rx Furniture Company 4-13
Mefropolitan Life of N. Ky. 4-14
North Electric Company 4-19
Ohio National Life 4-21

" Ohio National Life Roger Kahle 4-26
Packard Eletric . 4-13
Pedco 4-19

4-20
4-13
4-15
4-15
4-14
4-21
4-22
4-15
4-14 .

These organizations, sponsored
by the Career Placement and
Planning Center; will recruit on
campus during Spring quarter.
Interested students sh~ould visit
the Career Dynamics Center on ,
the first floor of the Chemistry
building.
The only entrance is off Brodie Protor Davis Ray Consultin
( . Roadway Express'Plaza. ...."..

";. sa.g..inaw Stl~ering'Organization . ": ., Date Sear~, Roebuck & Company
AROCorp. 4-15 Service Master Industries
Chesapeake & Potomac . State Farm Insurance
Telephone Co.' 4-42 s .TexasJnstrurnents"
Cincom Systems 4-t3'~'\'Xbmox
Collins Radio Group ""< 4-26 1.: 'United Sta'tes Government

4-21 U.~. Air Force
Naval Avionics Facility

4-20 U.S. Navy-Officer Selection
.4-14 Graduate Schools
4-20 University-of Minnesota
4-22 Academic Institutions
4-13 Clermont County Schools 4-21,
+13 .. Kettering City SChools 4-12
4-15 Prince William Countv Schools 4~2()
4-14 Special Education W~ek "
4-27 May 3-7
4-19 Cincinnati Public Schools
4-12 Covington Public Schools
4-13 Finneytown Schools .
4-12 West Clermont Local School
4-13

...
GAQC member;
"In March 1975, the GEO was written in consideration of "the

successful in winning a contract from problems' that affected the most .
UC) Graduate Assistant Organiz- the University of Michigan Ad_GA's." The petition calls for "a $350

ing 'Committee (GAOC) is presently ministration," said Gregg Corr, increase for aU GA's and a new base
circ.(Hatiriga petition which urges the GAOC member from the department salary of $2700." The' present base
Adtr>:.Ihlishaiion to take immediate of Learning and Development. The salary is $2200.
aCt~~l~:)[~'f.i~prove c~nditions~or . settlement included pay increases, a Another provision states, "GA's
gra~U<lt~:asslstants "in areas In- non-discrimination clause and shaU be required to work no more
cludi,ngsa,.lary increases and collec- .suggestions for class size limitations; than 20 hours per week" and "no GA
tiye:'gArg~ifi.ing·' . Corr.said. shall be required to work with sec-
T8'formu!atc a contract, GAOC is'''The DAOC is currently engaged tions of more than. 25 students per

ho lding a workshcp this weekend in in anorganizing drive to gain support ' quarter." '.
conjunction with members of the for' improved working.conditions for.' Other areas covered in the petition .
Graduate Employees Organization the University, of Cincinnati's GA's include, guaranteed term of appoint-
(GF:O)'fi'om the University 0'1' (Graduate Assistants)," said Corr, ment, grievance procedure, benefits
M idI1igan; , .' . adding that several hundred graduate including comprehensive health in-
The' workshop will "provide UC's . students have alreadysigned thepeti- surance, paid sick leave and disability

grad studentswith people that are ex- tion. Graduate assistants include compensation for work-related ac-
perieneedinunionization ana collec- teaching assistants (TA) and research tivities.
tive'bargaining," said Kathy Fessler, assistants (RAJ, The petition calls for Ad-
philosophyigraduate assistant and Fessler said the petition was ministrative action to "grant a collec-

By Joe Bobbey
NR Ass·t. University Editor tive bargaining election before May

I, 1976 and hold that election during
Fall quarter 1976."
According to the petition, "none of' .

the above demands shall be ac-
complished by an increase in student
tuition or fees."

Another topic discussed at the
GAOC meeting wasa report by Bill
Russell. Russell said that Ravi
Karnath, a Business College graduate
assistant, filed a grievance for being
discriminated against "because of his
national origin" during his attempt to
be hired to teach several finance
courses in Evening College. .

"\lI(e (the GAOC grievance com-
mittee) have advised him to withdraw

. his grievar ce and refile it with the
University," because' the grievance
had orginally been "filed against the
head of the department of Finance," '.
but the dean is also implicated, said
Russell.

/ 4-16
4-13
4-15

Columbus & Southern Ohio
Electric Co.
Deluxe Check Printers
Fidelity Union Life Ins. Co.

. Field Enterprises Educ. Corp.
Goodyear Aerospace Corp.
Goodyear Tire & Rub-her '
Grinnell Fire Protective .
Harolde's Women's Apparel
Harris Corp.
Levy's' -,
Liggett & Myers
Lincoln National Corp.
Magnayox Company

54
54
.5-S
5-3"'Palestinians· are

,.; '.'. ·d'· I 1@~PDQ·tessein- srae
,,}(. . .' . .

. .

Write-inVP sta.te§~;position
By Andy Telli Hanauer said that U.S. policy
N'7k.StafT,Wriier ,: "should be designed to bring the two

Palestiniafl's::jn",israel,j're' "essen- (Israelis and Pa,lestinians) together."
tially second-class citizens," accor- He added thatU .S. policy seems to
dirrg:to:::Edmund Hanauer, executive call for the' return .fo Jordan and
director of SEA RC H for Justice and Egypt of the West Bank area which
Equality in Palestine. was.occupied by Israel in the 1967
. Speaking at the Faculty Lounge war.
Tues(!aY:I-I'anauersaid there is little U.S. aid to Israel to protect Israeli
concern. for the rights of Palestinians "conquests;" according to Hanauer,
in Israel and thattheyare oppressed may start a new war which could
by the'<lsraeli government. He said possibly lead to 'theuse of nuclear
there are L5 million Palestinians liv- . weapons by both the Isr~elis and the
Ing .6tl~t!-bftheir homeland who are Arabs: "
refused-permission to return. A new war in -the Middle' East

Rlicis~~l"is evident in the Israeli could result 'in: Soviet and U.S. in-
ed.u&\tional· 'and political systems, tervention; Hanauer continued.'
Ha::iiliViHrt;'continued. School A "damaging:' oil embargo ~ould
currlenlums are selected by Israelis- be another possibility in the event of
for /(,~sraelis-with no regard' for war," added Hanauer.
Palestinian .interests, he. contends. Hanauer said .one possible reason
HaJt;$tinian students are forced to U.S. (Yt iddle Eastpolicy favors Israel

stud~,.lsraelihistory and not their is the strong 'Zionist lobby in this
owm.he.continued, He also claimed
that)R,:alestini~lll students are not per- country., 'In Israel, according to Hanauer,

. American never hear the Arab side "th d ti , d f h 'I'mitted entrance into Israeli graduate I' th . fl' t thh I '. .e, ornes ICnee "s 0 t e peop e are
SCh0,Qlsf.or ~turl'y ,ince.rta,·.nsensitive 0 " ,e.c<;m IC '.. us.'. e pmgto turn being overlooked, at the expense of

. .. <;.1 ,,~,;'J ", ."'~' -,~', , ... , , American, sympathies toward the I l' d f I' . Hareal>, &u.r.R1"'lil..nhys-1G;s"·,;'tt,,',:v:i""';-:~;I ':':'I~'''\·'Ld'''.'.i'T';' ,.,: ' .. ," sr<,lY.s, .., e eJ;1~e.po ,~Cle~". "an,a,l,Je,i;"_', """";::;,.tf: .. "_,:,, ',., "sraels n e contmued,,;addmg said",tpeJIeavy emphasis on.:t.hji:,_Ii
" A:c'.d~rtd 'i:ngj(H\ib:.;''''~h\'Wa!W~ r', . Americans identify more with' the defense issue, was causing problems

Palestinians are not' allowed .to form Israelis than the Arabs because the in domestic areas and may force the
t~e!~;)~w'rf pdl'i,t~~~lpar!y in Israel, Israelis are moreofa Westernpeople. Middle East into another war.
glvrniHhem no' real choice. ....

Ma,l1'y Palestinians who vote for
the:Cbmlpuni~t party in Israeldo So
. in pf6tes(ratnerthilll votefor any of
, the Israeli parties,' Hanauer explain-
ed.: '.~~;': :~:, '. - .'. .

QI1e\A~J the aims or: Hanauer's
or~~)1ilation, SEARCH;.is to seek
"an American Middle East policy

. that., :s1.lpports .a just Palestinian-
IsraeliL~e.ltle1J1ent. on the basis of the
. in alir~q.ble .rights of both peoples."
Hanflu,er,said that, at present, U.S.
policy ignores. this problem.

.Hanauer· predicted that there
would.b~,'no:'s(j'h:ition t6 the.Israeli-
Arab. c:&fuTl1<:?t'fin-til 'tHe> I~raeiisand '
the', Palestinians workout. their
problems.

pointed by student goverfiment;that'.c,er~s arid stop showboating ~Jbig. :
would act as an information 6ffiqef:,i:ssues that students cannot affect, for \ .
to keep the student body infoJiJ;ied'of&xafuple, faculty salaries, Board'6l
issues of their interest. . , . ···.·Directors, and state . affliation.'·
• Dissolve all secret deals with the'; AI~houghit looks good tostahddn"

administration for special favors~to··, big issues, the reality of the situation
stud:nt government. ..: "'is nothing can be done by student ~'

Dissolve all token: posmons <'government to change these matters . \
stud~nts now occupy, such as Board' one way or the other. Consequently,
?f Dlr.e<;tors positions, since student student government should 'concern ;'
input .Into these sessions means little itself with campus problems that are
and IS never heeded. There 'seats direct concerns to UC students: park- .'
should be terminated and in their )ng,.commuter problems, academic ,
place a ~tuden't observer will bea~-- ~qyising'and campus-wide represen- ~.
-.pointed trom outside student govern- tation. . .*
men L . . ", . .: ..R udolph A. Robinson i;
Concentrate on real student con-.

Rudolph Robinson, student
. government vice presidential can-
didate, was not officially recognized

. .by Elections Board when the NR
previously ran the statements of the
other candidates in the March 6 edi-
tion. Since that time: Robinson has
been officially recognized as a write-
in candidate. . .

• University-wide student govern-
ment that would be representive of all .
segments of student population.'
. • Refined parking facilities and the
possibilityof a sticker. that is good for
one year.
_. Asian, Indian and African stu-

dent representation on student senate
on a specialinterest voice board ..
• Student liason, a studentap-

H~I Wood/the NewsRecord

. Edmoun~- Hanauer

~

......•....•.~.
•• ·There/Sa· ••.. _.
: difference!!!~'
t _~,n;~F~;~~;;;

"\' "····0·..... "')". ofexpeijenl:~·~··""'."'·A-·~"·'
"\'" II and success' . • ... ~.. . . .

[SAT' •. :.,~ .... '0' "RE' Small c'ass.es •:,.':', ': .. ' :'.':'.'·'·.OM.AT Voluminous .home :
:.: .", . "' study matenals •
•':: DCAT.· :.:~"cnaT Courses that are ••.....r". constantly uPdlte~:.' ".' . :•. '. FLEX Make·ups for •: :ECFMO missed lessons. :

!:NAT'LMEOBOS·:
: "', -VAT .' :• • •• •:. ,1890 Northwest Blvd. .•
• Columbus, Ohio 43212 •
: (614) 486-9646 :

:~-H." :
r,.PUlN :•• •• ' EDUcATIONAL CENTER •.

TEST,l'RIPARATION •.. . -:..~
• 8, •••etie. ,n Mo•••• U.S. Cities ~. . . .'.
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I GROUPS FOR GROWTH 'i
The groups described below are being offered to facilitate the development of the individual

potential of those who participate. They are experiential and educational in nature. The groups are
not intended to cure ernotlonalproblems or symptoms. Consequently, they should notbe used asa.
substitute for psychotherapy. The University Counseling Service, one of the sponsors of these
groups,does provide individual and group therapy for persons With emotional problems..,.,:.,

PERSONAL GROWTH - The focus of the personal growth group is experiential .'
learning through interaction with a small group of people. Thepurpose is tohelp
participants become more self-aware and more effective in interpersonal
relationships. .= =••• Dates: May 8-9. ' =I ASSERTION TRAINING - This is a structured workshop designed to help the par- I
ticiparitstake charge of their own lives th rou.gh;'I~?rning how to manage their as~er- -

§ tiveness more effectively. . . < ";~'Sd '.:""'. ' , §

. ,,

:~-_:~-__--==__= ~~t:~~ ~;~~~~~Y ~ A workshop for men ~hb:;'~antto explore their Own identity, '. ~~---_:~--=-=.,."< ,"their relationship with women and their relationship with each other. _
Dates: May 15-16. . . . ," <';;;;~.:. .'
WOMEN'SIDENTITY- Emphasis is on experiencing oneself as a whole female per- j"

==~== son in contrast tollrole e~hPectations. womentoqemer ex~",!}~e their relations with ~==_J
each other as we as Wit men. ..:,::;:' ...." _

a Dates:May 15-16. , . ~. ;;;;

=:~;::=_:_ . MAN/WOMAN -A workshop for men and womElri who want to explore such issues =_~_==_=: :

.. as roles,identity, attraction, and the relationship of sexuality to power and control.
- ,This is not a workshop for couples. ,." -
~ . Dates: April 24-25. . .." ..; , . . ' ~.

_==

1SPONSORS - Faculty members and qraduate stud,eQ'ts from the University Co~nseling Service' =~_~;_==.~... -,•.:.

and the Psychology Department Organiiational Behavior and Group Program deslqn and conduct . ..'
these groups·.':U.i ..'

.~ ~

.§ APPLICATION - Applications will be accepted from both Univ~rsity of CiriCi~nati personre L ~ ."
~ (students faculty administrators and staff) and from non-U.C. related persons. To Insure parncipa- ~,I tion in a particul~r group, applications.should be madE?pt least a week in advance.of the dates thE i.l group is held. Applications are available in The.University of Cincinnati Counseling Service, ~2S.~,! ;'
~. Pharmacy Bldg. . ';' ....'. ' ." , , .' . ... 2:
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHillllll",nllllnllllllllnllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIlIIlIillllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilili111111111111111!'lIllIlIIllIlIIllIlIIllllilIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIllmlll!llIIlIllllIIl~ ,
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RfTAltER OF FINE

BACK PACKING. CAMPING ..
. .'HIKING EQUIPMENT .
7619 HAMILTON AVE~·

MT;HEALTHY Phone 931-1410
. • Hiking Boots • Tents • Pack~ .
• Woolens-Kayaks
• Sleeping Bags • Stoves

. • Down Kits

~o~~~~ h~s~Y:::e-~~~~~I:r:n ~:'~r~:~~E~
light down bags:Webought outtheir stock. ~~j'!YII'
. . RegUlar$85Long Length $89.55 .,1'

. RegUlar 1976prices $97.50& $104.50 \'.'
Hours: 12 to 9 Mon. thru .Frl.-,9 to 5 Sat. . ". '.

I

'.oj,

~..
!

. RESEARCH ASSlsTANCE,INC.
'. 1 i322 IDAHO AVE., #'206
lOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025

(213) 477-8474 .

Our research papers are sold :for '
resllarcp purposes' only.

./

. ~", ."'

~\rd :~';/ ',..~ .... . • '~.,

J!'::'~l'nnlng,
fund,raiser~
{,', ~ !

Race Nite isth~ proven fund
rals'er~fhat'll make a hit with
your club, lodge, church, or
just ab9~t}IriJ 'otg~i1iza1io~.
. It's eas;:to run, fun to do, and
pH1duces g'reat results:' -
Eigh\Jactual·fh(lroughbred
race films in color and a
complete program kit are
in.cluded. .

~~ftIZ~ff~e(hfochiJre write:
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.Impeach Yates
"7 '.

La re Wednesday evening, Student S'enate to confiscate TtIC's projection equipment if the filrn
'challenged the.effectiveness of.Student Government was shown, Yates kept a low profile.
President Tyrohe Yates' leadership, Citinga letter Time after time Yates has shown his lack of
Yates sent to Gene-Lewis; senior vice pn:si~e'ni.and leadership and direction. Rather than focusing on
provost for academic affairs, Lee Friedman, DAA the needs of the student body, he has spent too much
student senator. requested the Senate's Constitution time and effort in developing a rapport with the Ad-
and Rules committee to investigate the feasibility of ministration. Consequently, problems that could
Yates' having committed impeachable offenses. have been dealt with and should have been dealt with
After an~yntih::'year of straddling thefence,'yites such as the renovation of TUe, w~re neglected.

in his letter to-Lewis. has once again shirked his Yates' "removal" of three of his cabinet members
responsibility to-the student body. Last quarter Stu- .in January for what he termed "lack of respon-
d~nt Senate passed a bi~l calling for the resignation siveness" to his leadership, clearly illustrated his in-'
of LeWIS. ,U nder Student Senate's constitution effectiveness as student government president.
, Yates had' the cho ice of either sending the legislatio~ Rather than working with the members he previous-
to the Administration OJ' resubmitting it to the ly appointed. Yates fired them. He has yet to replace
Senate for reconsideration. / " , ' r , two of these cabinet members.

Further. Yates, removed the cabinet members
Yates chose .neither alternative. Instead, he per- without prior consultation with his vice president.

sona lly wrote Lewis asking-him to.respond to the' Surely. an administration cannot function effective-
charges. By neglecting to act .on tHis 'legislation, , Iy or efficiently' when one of its leaders closes the' WASHINGT0N:(KFS'},- By
Yates has' failed .to work with' Student Senate. This' ,channels, of communication as Yates has done next fall atmosr.every'one of us will
was just one mofe exainple onriS"noii~ohimidi'l style' repeated ly, have been frightened into taking the
of leadership. Although Yates has only a few more weeks in.of- flu vaccination.No 'matter .what the

, "" ' ' outcome, next winterwe'll be happy
Last failwhen Mcl)onald's.warifed. to raise, its flee, we join in the cry to bring impeachment, , we took the shots and grateful to the

pric;es b)' five cents, Yates failed to publicly take a proceedings against him. It may be too late to undo doctors for giving them.to-us. '
stand on the issue. " ' the harm Yates has done to the student body. If a million die from flu, we'll tell

Last winter, during the reorganization of the or However. by bringing these charges out in the ourselves it would have been two
fice of Student Affairs, Yates was publidysi!ent..· public. future presidents of student government will million '\vithout 'the vaccinations . If

During the controversy surrounding the pending' .be forewarned to take their positions seriously and ,nextwintershows:theusualmortality
presentational the movie "Pink Flamingos" and the represent the needs of the students and not hedge on rates; we'll say the, shots saved us en- .
subsequent threat- by the county pros,ecutor~soffice issues of vital concern to students. tirely, and maybet!:\eywillhave, but

there's reason' to "thln,K . we giv~
medicine more Preq}t for th,e control
of such infectious diseases than the
evidence warrants. "
"The combi~~ird~1;iH rate for

scarlet fever,dip'l1'theria, khoopi~g
cough and measles'frbm .1860 to 1965
for children up to 15 shows that near-
ly 90 per cent of the total decline in
the death rate over this period had'
occurred before the introduction of

, an tibiotics ,and widespread im-
munization against diphtheria.t'or so
writes Ivan '1iflch , one of our most

ip¢rceprlv~ ~'n'd hrlglha1 §6.ba'r hHics.
"1'I\e ' same' cari: be: 's'~idfJoffyp-h6id,
cholera and tuberculosis. Improved
nutrition,' bringing with it a higher
resistance, seems to offer-a better ex-
planation for the decline of these dis-
eases than the work of our moderri
.fnedicine. '
'These are bothersome thoughts
because we do live in what lllich calls
a medicalized society. Medicine isn't
the affair of the sick alone. Sick Of
well, you go to the d-gtr!iii\.You go to

. the doctor even beforeY9u are born
and, if you're' unlU<;ky',your health
problems begin with the, doctor X-· .
raying your little fefai body. There is
a doctor-specialist for every age
.group. Babies have pediatricians arid
older people have gerontologists, for
the stagy;' onife have become-a se-
, qu~nce .0fri1edicat:conditiof;Hi. n. '

: , We are'n,eversupposed tobeoUtof'
a doctor's c~re.Th~ radio and . the,

Kicking the .medical habit
!I : Ii' ~i ~" ' .' ,.

,Nicholas Von Hoffman

Letters... Trh.e TV menace

television tell us to get .our lungs X-
rayed, to get our lumps palpitated,
our blood pressure, measured,' and
never put off' medical. .examination
just because we feel good. Patients
aren't just sick people; they are all
people. The healt!:\y; patient isn't an
anomaly! he's routi'ne.
Considerable do~btexists that in-

viting people who' feel. good' to get
check-ups helps tne'm. "A review of
two dozen studies Shows that these
diagnostic' procedures -:"'"even when
, followed' by high 'level'" medical
therapy - have no impact on life ex-
pectancy," writes.ulllich in an ex-
cellent little book:,;called "Medical
Nemesis: The Expropriaiion of
Health." "lronic~;~ly" the serious
asymptomatic disorders which this
kind of screeninga10ne can discover
are frequently inbtirable illnesses in
.which early treatm~nt aggravates the
patient's physical condition." "
. One way or another, all roads lead
to the hospital, a place where many
are called to enter.and few are per-

• .' .,} .." ) 1 \ ,: ," l 1 :., ~ , • ,,. ,

; ,m,lU~d,10., lea:v~;;,~:T~Filyt1\a~~ fre-
, que'1,~y",qL !\¢pqr,\e,d, ,~c,(;,i)9JY,Jilit~,in
hospitals' was higher than in all in-
dustries but mines and highrise con-
struction;" lllich tells us, but who
'doesn't know? Hospitals are so
.feared that their reputations alone

, ,

is legal to do so.
By the way, if in the author's es-

timation. the 'present library security
system is so inefficient, why doesn't,
he (or anyone 'else for that'ma\ter)
formally submit a complaint or make
a constructive suggestion to:' 'the
library administration. rather iihan

In response to the editorial on
"Library Security' printed' in the,
March 1,2News'k ecord., I would like
,·tQquestion the writer's knowled'ge of
the present exit control system.
, Has the author ever worked at the

exit control desk'l.If not, hqw could
he .be 'cx;pected , to', know' , that
som~times only a "cursory.glancc" is

John Laschinger ,,.JUlie Kinneary
Charles .I. Geyer. III Gary Laurash
Peggy Ritenour Brian Ne~gbda '
James.l. Stewart LihdaLudwig,
Gerard Bruck mann- Teresa Co.":
Elise Brauckmann Tom Young
Sandi Brotman Brent Rilev
Karen Kuf1ewskiPat Price -
.lanet Heekin Anne Strehlow
Kathy Eridon . Scott Warp
Editor's Note:
The NR stands,by its March 12

editorial.

Letter policy
The NewsRecord encourages com-

,ments. on news Ci)verage, editorial
policy and.camp'~s and noncallJpus
affairs, . .'
All letters must not exceed ' 200

words in length; they must be typed
on a 60 character-line, double spaced
arid signed. Letters should also in-
clude ,the address and telephone
number of the writer to permit
verification before publication. NO
LETTER WILL BE PlJBLlSHED
UNLESS lTMEEIS THE ABOVE
CRITERIA -. ' .
Letters should be addressed "To'

the Editor" and brought to 227 rue,
The NewsRecord reserves the right

to edit letters for length, grammar
anti style and to limit frequent writers '
and topics.

Published letters do not necessari-
ly represent 'the opinion"ofThe New- .
sRecord or the. University.
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M.-J.
··Rahn'

I'm running as a candidate for stu-
dent.body president from the Young
Soci~list' Alliance primarily to get
st\u'deTlts involved and, organized

, ar~i:mtr:c~rtainissues and causes.': ,
Ol1fcampaign will-center around

working against any cutbacks or fee,
hikes, as tney are totally unnecessary.'
The majojity ofthis,couhtry's wealth.'
goes to spe-nding on ourwar machine
and profits for the big corporations.
That's why students have to act in . h'oP¢ftiIlY arrange to send a bus o'r.;-
their own' behalf th rou gh two to Boston. The a r g u m en t s'i
demonstrations and boycotts to push 'agajnst forced busing per se are targe-.':
for progressive action. ' "'" lyrhetoric to hide the fact that what:

Another thing we're calling for is theanti-busing forces are against is
some kind of student inspection of equal educatien-for all Americans, .
the University files, to see how the including BI<\;c!<,s,-Puerto Ricans,
money is being spent or not spent on Chicanos and American 'Indians.
education at U'C, ' _ .Th e Na tional Organization of

-""TheYe sfiould also be much greaterw 0men 11as 'iiiIeda 'demonstnition
st~de'nt-fa;6ulty cont!'()! ofacademic in Iavor of.rhe ERA in Springfield, 11-
P~,r,'g~at1irrPng at ~G. W.e're paying. rfnOis 'on ¥a,~,';r6~~Four ilJote.,s~ates
p"en~~ to I" what we learn, we should ne edt o 'ratlf.y -rh e Eq ua'IRlghts
havea much bigger say in what and Amendment by 1979 for it to become
how we do learn it. " ' ,'nationaI1aw. The ERA will have its.
On April 24, a national dern- .. biggest effecr;6~ ~orking'women.

::o:nst.r:atign::willbe, h~ld in' Bost?n' Since mail'y wumcn students are in
(jin!favorJof~desegregatlon and busing the wo.rk'foree-now, and certainly
.<jnl1iird~r'J.o battle the efforts of the will be after graduation, it is in their
,M.>e,M7';onganized,vio.lentracist for~e:; inte rest to- participate. in getting the
!t,here,·We are hoping to work with ERA passed n0W.
"o,ther.studen.t groups on campus and ;. ,i"'j;

students showed interest.'.
For- example, if. a number of

students-feel that all freshmen should
be allowed to live offcarnpus if they

\' choose, they would have to get a peti~
tion form from the Student Govern-
ment office and have a number of
students sign it. (eg. 150).. These
signatures would be verified and then
a full-scale petition would be mad¢
available to the student body. A sam-
pie of the result would be taken and
.students would be informed .of the
.,' ~ . , .
results through· the campus
newspaper .. This general petition
system could be used to solve other
problems if implemented.
. -Tciny (;iaccio

"Ric~ .',
.;~,-:'Be:rkemeier

Involvement in student activities is.
an integral part of the learning

'if. 'L'Rick Berkemeier, submit my processat'itn'educationai institution.
'nomi,n~ti6n on the' premise that with ! believed' that when Ifirst came to
iHiiHiirnd plan to dedicate, I wili UC three years ago; 1 still believe it
r:6ffeet'iVel"v"deal with those issues-of today. ". . .
';~arjdF)s,t;u'dcnt concern. Through " As a junior ih'POlitical science I
'hO<Fl1e,i-;:t;e·fJfortsin communication, have serVe&i;iit SHldent Government
.b'r:ga'niialion. and understanding, I . in several different roles for two

. '-wiII ,atteinpt to create a new student . . '.. ,'"
'. veal's. However,"] have not been sat-iawarencssofthe student government . '" "0'" ,,' ,

isfied with the direction nor the lead-.
l,~roc~~s. '.' , . ership within S'tudent Government.
1""My initial concentration of time Issues surface constantly
.,i;l,od effort will focus on pursuing' . '. " .-~. . 'd throughou t the year that affect and
. ,',state affiliation for the University Of troduced and :,p~opa~ate trernen- concern the students at uc. We need
',Cinci .nari.Tbe im ortance.I attach d~us ch<inge, and po.hcy. I, ther~!~re a Student Body President that is wiIl-
L •. ,.?,J,._,.,,_ .. JL,.:..- .. <o •• ' • 'h"toemuli1te"this'rote.",butthe" -'. , .... '" ,- " .. ,
"to this cn!1cetn,-,ha~,h"'lo:l'lo:IR,thpcIO- o,\;v,IS,Sik"""" ",H', ,"d" ":'71·r)' (y'" "h' 'till! t;;"'taK~i!'fofcefulst;"nd on thise
;"1,,, -" e ' ,_.'11,'/V' r<:v ,;\, ''.(~'01r ","'~)'"""' ..'Re 'fnree'bf mv a -di'es~'IS'to futl er ,,-),.,P>: Ynnn>, I ,'r" .~',nr-. ')j'it>"4'~"'ff'O'n.:'''.t
!,tc,rcsLof. the.studenrs ,.but mcreover ' 'If' "'J""" '.(""'''''''!'' "H',) \J",-". • ",I!,.,~,u,e,!s,.'T,,he"n,.,,~rJi,',o,.!1,'(HIthl~,poslqon
,i. - ' • ,,' .j. .,.v".,r:nd ,'" ";' ~ 'Y'~1'n,.. ch:arrer\g'C"this;s-e-rttr~~i_I Ipo's-ed'hmlt . rr . f)~, - , N
.theCincinnati cornmumtv. ' ,,' ",,:, . .'. must put political considerations
, -: -j'h" Adrnini . has i of action ide d h tht .' [th t:;;;', epresen; mmistranon as 10- " aSI e an ec 0, e voice pes u-

,:;s-,.Rick Berkemeier dent body .
• i.1"
, ,~r

~:HE;S}~OH BREWERY COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGA~ 4822,6 . . ,
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Lacrosse rockets, see stars

By Jo~Gehrig
N R Sportswriter-. ,~C,'

, Everyone, somet'lme if;, his or her
life, has-experienced the impatient
'desire to acquire some specific
possession, Be it a newbicycle, it doll,
a new car, there is always that restless
waiting.' !,~ ." ! .;"

"You're not ol(fenou'gh" : , , "You
don't need it" , ","We ca'n't afford it"
, , , Think, back, Did ri't yhu hear one
or all of these'nattentedStatements
from yourparen;ts: at\>'h.e time or

, .another? " ',''';:,!''',,': ",' "
, The baseball team 'has'experienced
a similar situatidri! 'rou ~ight recall
f r o m April: 1975"' tii'<J.t . -the
NewsRecord reported',' ori the' in- ,
opperative scoreb'oarq that hangs
from behind the Nippert Stadium Lagaly was the man responsible have the equipment, it niightias well
.Pavilliori in the centerfield area of for 'initiating the action by' sending. abe in workable condition. Iuhink it is

'-'Meyers Field, P-ioO, which is a .request forwork vj; real shame that theequipment has
The baseball team ha~been trying other than repair, to 'the Engineering .been there and not been usuable," ex-

to have the" scoreboard vrelocaied 'Service Division ~.f, the' Physical plained Smith, , : :,,:,
from where it/presently hangs to the Plant: " -s , "I've asked Tom Dierkens.to see if
leftcenterfieidareaiii'op'eratingcon- "h oedi h rand etth
'dl'tiori, To' ',S&y they' had' been un~' Once receiving the; P-ioO from the e can expe ite t e matter-an .ge e

, " . ',,' D" k ' scoreboard in dperatiornfor as manysuccessful WOUld be"about as big 'of Athletic department It was ier ers ' , "
, fthe i games as possible this seasenc" Smithan understatement as, "Nixon was,n't ,job to make an estimate 0 the costs

nd h ' d' it i t H .rd Vv· added. ; " ;:,',:exactly a' saint." , ' an .ten sen ~ on, 0 owa ," ,
, , D'. f' Dierkers in, response is-trying toFor over six years,' the 'team had Smith, the Assistant, irector o.
, d F '1" PI . rush the project .throughnnllve metreceived the' impatient: child treat-' Planning an aCI ities. annmg , "

, , , hi h with Roy Lagaly and .welve'decidedment in a. variety-of 'metll' ods.: The Director, .a position w IC ' was" ,
how we want to do 'it. Howard Smith

next step would haveseeni¢d to be to . created this past summer. has given' approval todollan~he work
send somebody'r(:r'bed,\)Vithout his "After reviewing the estimated cost' on-a.blanker order whiolnwill speed
supper or a quick 'tfiR fto' 'the 'wood and! the details involved along with the matter up considerably\i'lexplain-
shed, " C' ", ,the funds available, Smith im- ed Dietkers. ,
Now; however",a~1te~ all of these' mediately approved the completion The, qllestion, e'5-i~ir'Phow long

years, the scof:e~Q:ar'trpa1:S;;been ap-' of the scoreboard.I' ,. 'will' it take JO; f,i!l~h~,]1e project?
proved to be re'l()c'atea.'ii1·operating '''I think the m'o~t Importa~tthing '''Three or four weeks' at the most, 1
condition. ,',,' ,_'.".'."." , " is getting the scoreboard done in time would hope, toha¥e"e~~I:~bjHg com-
:Tve justcom¢:frOm'a meeting to use it this season. 1think-that it is a 'pletely, done and maybe sooner,"

with Tom Dierkers of the Engineer-n~cessary thing. If you are going to suggesied'Dierkers'; . ,
ing Service Division of the Physical " ' , .;> , ,

Plant, and several other'rnen, Weare ','t,IL.','ha",:t, '".s'";~wrong with..".
going to reposition th~ scoreboard inll'II. II,.
left Center field where w'ewill be able IT n 'b" , ' br II' ' ? .
to run electric cable to it;" explained\.J' ,-.r~ji':as:e., a ",~,team~:...;,
Roy Lagaly, Directo r 'of A th letic '======:==:;:;;:::::::;:::;:=:::=======:============;:.::::=:::;:::=. Facilities.'

shutout in the second period.
, Combes commented on the Toledo
defense, "I'd win thefaceoff raking it

The UC lacrosse club/opened its (the ball) to the left side, and outhus-
.1976 season 'Saturday by defeating tie my opponent for it. I had a clear
the Toledo Rockets, 12-1, ' lane to": the outside and when
Captain 'Tom Combes led 'the SOmeone - finally came over and

Bearcat attack .with four goals and .covered me, the middle was left open
'one assist. Joe Black added three; and consequently, I took advantage
goals and two assists for the Cats, ,of the situation.': ,
'while Gary Strait and Rob Bell each, The defense Was led by Roger
chipped in with two, goals apiece. Backhus, Ted Hurlinger, Greg Keer,
Toledo's Wayne Turner broke and John Work. "Our midfielders

goaltender Pat Callahan's bid for a (Marty Appel and Dave Baughman)

By Ned Silver
NR Sportswriter

,!
were the difference in the game, They
kept the ball in Toledo territory
about 95, per cent of the game and ap-
parently tired out their defense from
constant pressure, while bUJS was
fresh." . '
Coach Kurt Reike of Cincinnati

said, "We played a fine game 'and
even, though we have a few iriex-

. perienced people on our club, they
came through in the clutch-and are
maturing quickly. If we pla~'the same
way, there's no doubt In my mind'
that we'll defeat Miami (today4:00at
Miami) and Purdue (Sunday I :00 at
Purdue). " '-

,..;

'q •
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TRI-STATE AUCTION

By Rick Kleinschmidt
, .N R Sportswriter

UC women's swimming is over un-
til next fall, but the team left behind
the "solid base" needed to .build a
successful swim team:'according to

:!' , ',I '

, By Rick Kleir(s~hmid(
'NR, Sporlf,wrherOPEN 9 AM TO 6 PM OPEN 6 DAYS-CLOSED SUN.

(

;'fIVESELL
<,'

WE BUY

PAY TOP $
"ANYTHING OF VALUE';

WE NEED GOOD
USED FURNITURE

7321;:. McMILLAN AVE,

ANTIQUES TO MODERN
FURNITURES & APPLIANCES
PICTURES, LAMPS, DESKS

:281-1828

..ST. 'GEOR-'GE - NEW'MAN CENTER INVITES yOU TO A'
".l), ~,rPAS'Cl-tC"MEAL'I'I'\rTHE SE'DEH'TR'~DFfION."'"

. THURSDAY, APRIL 15,8:15 PM $1.50'
CALL FOR RESERVATlqNS BY MONDAY, APRIL 12,75~-6400

-a-hump
There're lots of ways to get to Israel. We've got two, Lonq-terrn .ond short-term
programs,

And these, two ways actually offer you 22 different options of th~ngs to do in
Israel.

On the one hump we offer short-term programs that last a summer, There are
12 of these in all. Kibbutz programs, Work/study programs: ~rchaeology digs,
,Ulpans: Sc1ence programs, And more, , '

. On the other hump we offer long-term programs for a semester, 6 months or a
year, There are 10 in all, Work/study programs at Israeli Universities, Volunteer pro-
grams in Development Towns and kibbutzim.. Professional plocement programs,
And more,., " ' ,',. ,

All in all.' we offer you a-caravan of programs to choose from that include:
roundtrip air transportation, room. board. tuition fees (if applicable), and touring
through Israel tOfJ)n~inclusive price, ,'"

Return the coupon below for our catalogue, further information and the num-
ber of our officE:,.cirepresentative nearest you, ' .
, 'Ofourtwc,.\VoYs:to Israel. one hump is right for you,

,\<;,:r:-'~: .

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

Less Than 5 Minute
WaIk r« 'Classesi.,

,',

'Available Imm~~iately

Effic,iency -:-,$90/mo .:
1 Bedroom 7-~$135/mo.
, :2Bedroom - $165/mo.

, "
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But Ijus't want to play." ,
, When.Sanders came out of high
, school, ;l1e wasn't as ballyhooed as
some hlg'i1;school players. "Cincin-
. nati wa~:,'"my best offer," he said,
"Since all the other school were small
black colleges, I'm not trying to put
them (the small black colleges) down,

, but Cincinnati played major univer-
The annual pro football college ~ sities, the tines recognized by the pros

'draft .has arrived and three UC ': as being-important.
players, Clarence Sanders. Tom "I received' a lot more attention
Marvaso and' Paul Hunter have a, and publicity than I would have had
good shot at being selected. if I gone to a smaller school:' said

Sanders, W'l.S, billed,' an All- Sand ers:".' I might not have played the
American before the college season position I did (linebacker) had I went
even started, and played in the Senior elsewhere, but I still would have been
Bowl at the close .of the regular' good. I didn't re~eive as much,
:;eason'publicity as I would have if I had
, "I' think it helped playing down went to Ohio State or Arizona State,
there:' said Sanders. "Even though I but it doesn't bother me," he added.
didn't play that much, the pro scouts Sanders suffered an ankle injury
realize that you have to be pretty early in the past football season, and
good just to play there." that probably kept him from playing
"I hope to 'be. drafted:' he said, "I up to his full abilities. "Right now it's

don't really care where I go, as long as ok but. every now and then it hurts
I get a chance to play. I don't know like hell. I,was in New York Monday,
wha t round I might go in, but I don't talking to a doctor up there about my
think it will be the first, second or ankle. It's really a small bone just
third." above the ankle. It has a deposit of
Asked if he would like to play for. calcium: 'on it and it's just now

the Bengals, Sanders said, "It would hardening. In time it will be all right
be nice, since I know a lot of people but other, than that I'm 100· PCI' cent,
around here, and I am living hcre. Sanders said.

':. out:' he said, i'otherwise you go to a
free agent camp. Alii want is '>, shot
at making. it.

"I would go' 'to/ Canada; hell.
. anvwhere] could play. I don't think
. the folding of the WFL hurt my
chances of making it -in the league
(NFL). If I can't play against the best
I don't deserve to play against
anybody."

Marvaso added, "If I was drafted, I
wouldn't really care where I went,

. TOM MAI\\'ASQ

just as long as it' was somebody I
could play for. A team like San
Diego', Ne~ Orleans. one, with' no set
backfield.","
When asked if the' Bengals would

draft him, Marvaso replied; "I think
they have a damn good backfield."
The Bengals lost two reserve satties in
the expansion draft.

Marvaso doesn't think his perfor-
mance last year diminished his
chances. "Maybe my statistics

weren't as earth-shattering as my
junior year, but I don't care. I just
weru out and did my job the best I
could.", ,
Paul Hunter. UC's most valuable

player last year, is taking a "wait and
see" attitude. "I don't care what
round I go in or who I play for," said
Hunter, "But the money is just about
as good there as-here.' Hunter's ma-
jor is physical education and health,
and he would go into teaching and or
coaching if he doesn'tplay pro ball.

Liske loses
in NCAA.
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Pure.Prairie heads country-rock league ..
~ . .

*'#.-,'..'.

guitarist George Powell's light tenor,
is a country.concoction as irresistable
as home cooking.
Tunes such as, "Sun Shone Light-

ly," "Kentucky Moonshine;' and
"On the' Street," flowed .like spring
water, . . .
The steel. guitar of John Call

became another voice in the har- .
'. monies of "I Can Think Only Of
You." The hite . tune, "Amy,"
although for the noticeablyabsent"
vocal of former member Craig
Fuller, carried mew surprises. As
drummer Bill (B.YHinds put it, "We
tty to sound like Pure Prairie League,
.not the album."

The group is instrumentally
strong, too. Hinds, transcended the
country drummer stereotype with his'
imagination and taste. Taste, in a
word, describes the group style:
Pianist .Michael Connor jangled/on,
"Give Me Just Another Chance."
Goshorn and Call's interplay ,subtle
in the Southern style, is filled with it.
Powell's chord work, deceptive in its
simplicity, is perhaps the best exam-
pie of style.
The group moved at a quick pace

through a show balanced with
ballad's arid foot-stompers like, "Fix

By Glenn.Miller ' awarded a gold album for previous
NR Entertainment Staff release "Bustin Out," Pure Prairie

, Cincinnati's gold, album winning rocked eager fans with tunes from
ceuntry-rock group. Pure Prairie their albums.
L~aguebiU'ed with Emmylou, Harris, The group, oneof the first playing
the Earl Scruggs Revue, and David the modern brand-of country-rock, .
Goodman, played for anenthusiastic blends the diverse elements of
sellout-in UC's Armory Fieldhouse. ,musical~midpointCincirmati with
Tpesday.. ' their expressivetalent and unaffected
:The "hometown boys made good;"sophistication." .,... .
Chosen by recording industry's The vocal rriightof the group, a
Billboard Magazine as No. I New rrii)(,s:>fleadguiiari§t Larry Goshorn's
Pop Album Artists with the No. J sI1'l.o.9'thhusky tone, bassist Mike
New.Group Album, and having been . R~flly;sdeeppowt;X, and, rhythm

The Directors
;, Three ex~mples of Theater of the Absurd\~mbepresented inWilsonlOl
tonight through Sunday when UC Mummers Guild.offersfAn.Evemng.of
One-Acts." Christie Brown, Kathy Fauland Mary Jo Beresford (pictured
clockwise from far right, above) are, the three Theater graduate students
directing the plays. Though differentjn spirit, temperament, and dramatic
outlook, they are, nevertheless, stuck on the same absurd piece of gum.
(See Arts Cal.) .

Daily rat~s$5-$6::$7- c;roup discountsavailable
Rental is on Iy 50 minutes from campusvia 1·74,take Brookville exit and follow Rt.
52THROUGH TOWN of Brookilille to west edge, Free color brochure by request,
"phone or write R. Ritz, Mgr., P.O. Box 2, % rental; Brookville, Indiana 47012.
-GET THE GANG, FRATERNITY, OR SORORITY TOGETHER AND CAMP, PIC-

. ,. '. NIC,PARTY, etc. ,
THIS ARTICLE MUST BE PRESENTED F()R OFFER

Private riverside b~~~Sites,islands,or hu~e rustic'lodgtcanbe reserved for
private parties or carnping. .

. Valid any weekday - $1 off Weekend canoe rate'<-Discounts may beapphedto
, , . , . '., group rate-orr most trips, ' '"

CLIP ANb SAVE7""',Offer does notexplre

2 CANOES FOR THE ,COST OF1
• i '.Whitewater.Valley C'anoe Rentals, Inc.
. Rt. 52 (west edge) Brookvllle.Tndlana ( 317-647-5434

1;'.IlIPSONINDIANA '-SFASTEST,MOA T;.SC~N/C RIVER
. . ,the WHITEWATER

That Flat Tire Merle" and "Pickin'ro
beat the Devil," (They did).
The audience demanded an encore

and stood clapping and singing fo r
the rest ofthe show of unpretentious
country and rock and roll.

In a voice as sure as Spring and
Sweet as country honey Emmylou
Harris, who appeared before Pure,
Prairie, sang" originalitunes and
transformed country standards like
'Together Again' into her own.
. Her voice has' a natural vibrato,

'super projection, and purity. She can
rage with a raw edge or seduce with
mellow whisper,

Her group is an excellent showcase
for her voice. They playas a unit and
grace her vocals with traditional
country harmonies. Guitarists Albert
Lee and Rodney Crowell, bassist
Emory Gordy, drummerJohn Ware,
and pianist G len Hardin were excep-
tional in interpretation and drive.
, The Earl Scruggs Revue, following
opener David.Goodman was pickin'
'and grinni1'~sonIY a family can.

Earl is th country gentleman
aristocrat of the banjo. "Foggy
Mountain B eakdown' the first tune
he ever wrote, i~a classic although his
"Beverly Hillbillies" is' 'proba'bly

HlilWllOd/ the News Record

Cincinnati's award-winning Pure Prairie League' provided a foot-,'
stomp in' good time Tuesday with the Earl Scruggs Revue, Emmy Lou
Harris and David Goodman. " ..

more widely recognized. bluegrass tunes like "The Orange
Randy Scruggs can pick guitar as Blossom Special.'

fast as his father can play banjo.
Coupled with brother Steve, piano;
Gary, bass, harmonica and vocals;
and Jody Murphy (the other brother)
drums, the group rolled with the
energy of a freight train, especially on

The skipped beats, pause and in- .
flections of country combined with,
wailing rock solos and honkie-tonk .
piano .in .a foot-tappin', .hal]d-:,i
clappin'· good time. T'

Arts Calendar
'·'/\\ .

... ~
,. J; ,~/',

Todayin Wilson Auditorium al8 p.m. Ad-
A public exhibit of the painting '. mission is $1. .

and sculpture of James Slouffman " * **
arid Roger Sayrewill be-open from7 The String' Ensemble presents a
to 9 p.m.rin the Alms Gallery, DAA recital in the Baur Roomat8:30 p.rn.
through 'April 15. Free. Also.,at8:30 will be.aconcert by the

, . '. * * * .. Woodwind Ensemble' in PC Theater.
Curtain time forthe U'C'Mummers Free.'.,

Guild "Evening of One-Acts" is 8
p.m. in Wilson Studio 101' with
repeat performances tomorroweven-
ing and. Sunday. Student directors
for the plays by Tennessee Williams,
Edward Albee, and Eugene Ionesco
are Mary Joe Beresford, Christie
Brown, and Kathy Faul.Free tickets
may be obtained in theTheater Arts
Office, Wilson 102. '

* * *
The annual amateur talent show'

by the Men of Metro wil1take place'

H,U'G' ',J". 'E';W" ·E,·L:··I!5·:,·:R,:S,.·".···::·,·i·),'. ':: ' ,. . .... ,-.',-,),.; .<?.:,.;.;",.,.-.\,'>.:-,.:..: " ..~~ -,.: C .,~'"'.'~.,:?,:'ft· -~·,:~~:~~~;~;:_:~-,::::r-:·'''--~~:··¥~~~f:;F:~r~,;,~~rYZ
, 8439 V in~lSt'. 82123706' '" fl' .

, ,'. '.,: ,', \ . " ,~

THE BEST,:DIA,MONOS ~c~

AT THE LOWEST'PR'ICESINTOWNI
COME & COMPAREI

Ask 10r0Z4I'~' uc Grad(Jal~011970

\.

, Steven Davis, pia~ist, '6~~s
Mastel'S Recital.in PCThe~i¢
p.m. Free, . . '" . ,

* "". *.,'
Steffens and Brigance.will appear Roxanne Brauer,s*~

at the Leo Coffeehouse in the UC presents a Masters Recitalin\\f
YMCA at8:30~.m. AOIIlission is Hall at8::3hp.n~.F~~e::;':':'
$.50~ . . .

t:';<i::!'4~:'li;';";';,,;' ~ ,. * ~:~';',.,;;~:;,;:,;i~%.~,~~\<"
A "C:pamber Music Reciia\I""witl31i,f~;Co'mp·.·

Carolyn ZepfHagnerv.pianistcwill at 8:30 p.m. Free.

Saturday
Film: TheUC Film Society will

show two Hitchcock classics inGreat
Hall. Lifeboat with Tallulah
Bankhead and Williai1) Benditat 7
p.m. will be followed at 9:30 by
Shadow of-:a Doubt with Joseph'
Cotten and Teresa Wright. Admis-
sionis $(; .

* ".* *
TheiUniversity Singers present

selections from pop and Broadway in

~hc KCRtllck,-?DCl'b1?"F6~~hiaI.aR().,,WAKY
pl'6smd;

DERBYEllE dAM '~6

.·';1

!'H6,
.Ab_ANBR04f86aS

·B····A····,,,!l·:'.·.·,,·:D···· ,'.,', , .,.-.,,:. :: . .

. .-' . '.: ~,,~\- f -.

" '/~ ', '. -.. ;~'..). .: ' , '

aR(\ spcciaI11l16st

THEOu1btlWS
,.:' ...

Fri(\a1? Apl'iI 30',' 8 pm
Kc~tllck1?Faip 6ndExpositioR G6Rtcl'

,.tickcts '1.50"8.50 (}a~ofshow
,MAIL ORDERS: Send Cashier Check orMoney Order to: TfllGG BLACK PRODUCTIONS

P.O. Box 21179 t.ou., Ky. 40221IAdd:handlin~ chg, ,50 per order. Limit 10 Tickets.

{ '" T~lel)tCXlOrdrnated by
~ THE PARAGON I'I3ENC(

Macon,.Georgia

Commemoratirg the 102'nd
running of the
KENTUCKY DERBY

. ...." \'!Y
.S,OUnd:,seYei'lfYpr~ucfions

iillllllllllllllllllllllllhllillllllilllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllJlJlllllIIJlillll1l1II1111111lllJlllillllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillliIIIII!1I ."CatbolicH~Iy-Week Services '\'. 1
i "' at ST. Georg~;;'Newman Center ;
~ ':42 Calhoun St. .' ~
E i'·· 5

..,~,. ~.~

__, Wed~April14 7:30'p .m, P enan ce Service .~_~
== (Conf~ssion) ==

. § Thur, April 15 ' 7:00 p.m. Holy Thursday(Ev~ning §
"'; Mass Of the Lord's Supper) . ' ;I.. :~~ilf~~··Pa..,a'.inea' in Seder I.'::=======:::=======~~~~~~=~
- .Frj,.Aprii 16 . ~12:00~oon GoodF'ridayServices 'I ~:r~m.Good Friday Meditation I
.I. S!1t.ApriL 17;~?g~I:~r:~s~::'liril~Sa~:::~o~~:;:~ I
5 tion) , 5I Sun. April 18 Easter.Mass schedule: 8:00 a.m., I
~ 9:30 a.m., 11:OOa.m~, 12:30 p.m., .~1 5:00p:rit. 'I
~11I1II11II11111'lIl1ll1l1lll11llll11llll11lllllllllllll1lllmlllllllllllliIIIIIHlllllli:'illlll,lIIlillllllll •• liIIlIllIIIIlIllHIIIIIIIIHllIIlIlIlllnJlll111/111111111111111111111111111111"
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If you live in the ,,'(
Cleveland area,"'make .'
John' Carroll
University your
summer place.

'.'Courses offered in 26 fields of ••••~~:t.~~
"the arts, sciences, business,
Credits traA,sfe~able.

JohnCarrol1 UniVersitY
SUMMER SESSIONS' .

June 14-JUly 16
, July 1~-Augusl19

For a tree Summer Bulletin, return coupon to
Director of Summer Sessions, John Carrol;
University; University Heights, Ohio 44118.

Pr&-Reglster by Mall Nowl

Name ~-'--,--
t.,

" their annual Spring Qu~r~er Concert ~takeplacein the Ba~r'Room'
Showtimes are 7 and IOp:.m, inCor-p.m. Free.
bett Auditorium. Tickets, at $150, •. *' **
are available at the. {;ommunity
Ticket Office or the UC' Center
Ticket Office. '

Sund~y . ' .. ';"
Robert ,.Mercer, .Classic,~lguitarist,

presents a SeniorRecitajin Watson
Hall at·4 p..m. Fie.e. ';>;:
. * * *
Mary Keyrnel, pianist' presents a

Masters Recital in PC Theater at 4
p.m. Free. !.~

*' * *<'~i
·"i··':·

Bertha Garcia, soprano, presents a
Sen16r, Recital ill PCTheater at 7
p.m. Free. '':: * * *'.....,,':
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A~tonio~(i¥Jtiri(r this out the hard'
way with< :lJ;qbriski .Point, when
MGMgave,'him carte blanche, and
Kubrick sh:.ou}dhave' wised-up by
now, since none of his epics can hope
to rekindles the .white heat of Dr.
Strangelov~~·o:r. Paths of Glory. The
p:roblemlieS~'of course, in the cult of
the "major, motion picture," ,that.
speidiforous'!erltity which is sup-
posed to leave ·:theaudience
transformed' .
. Fortunately, ,:Pakula had no

production company egging him on
to-perform: feats of magic-Redford
'owned th,e screen rights via his corn-
pany, Wildwpod Enterprises, and
valued quality.over sensationalism iIi
arranging financing. The film's PR
may have said that it is a "major mo- '
tion picture/"~but Pakula seemsto
, have been freed to simply achieve in-
telligen t storytelling instead,
The camera-lens stays right where -.

it .should .throughout the film-on,
. the, frustrations .and sporadic
successes of' two hell-for-leather
reporters simply doing their job:
Trey do not succeed by dent of heroic

million dollars. abilities, but-because they are willing
All too' often an excess of money' to' get doori'~lammed in their faces

tends to compromise the talents of arid phones Hung up on them over
even the most "serious" directors. andove;'~i.Iritil someone will talk. It

By Paul Foxwtirth
'NR.Entimain Contributor,

"Deep Throat" (Hal Holbrookj; ':man 'is excellent 'as athe "schleppy,"
whose face ts a jigsaw puzzle of' Bohemian-suave Bernstein, dousing
silouhettes and shadows as he meets his interviews, with "meshugena"

'Woodwardin'anapartmentgadlgeat humor, and "chutzpah:~' Jack
night. , ' Warden, MartinBalsam and Jason
Conscientious sound recording, Robards, as the Post's editors prod

emphasizes the role of the telephone 'their reporters, dissect their articles,
as a weapon, with the reporters' squabble overtheir merits, but, in the '.
probing questions being met with final analysis, staO:d' by their men
dozens of' grunts, ' excuses and when the going gets rough. Holbrook
evasions, and-most particularly in and Jane' Alexander who plays the'
the case of John Mitchell-angry bookkeeper afraid .to talk but who'
outbursts,' " . does anyway, areutierlyconvincing,
The film breathes authenticity; iri . and Ned Beatty recreates the sort of

line With Robert Altman's conviction' 'oily character he played,so wellas the'
that actors act better if they can, say, political intriguer in' Nashville.
open' a. drawer on'ii"set andTil1d' "'. '," '.
plausible items thereiii: :1'0 this end; But an unsungcov,eY,ofactors used ::
all the phone books in the Poslnew- to great advantage are the Nixon men ~
sroorn are 1972 issue, whether shown who deplore the Post's "spurious" :'

journalism: Ron Ziegler and Spiro ,:on camera or not, and the teletype .
trash is genuine Post .teletype trash Agnew who appear in actual video "

footage on television sets in the new- :mailed to Hollywood.T]
. And the editing .is brisk and sroorn. Even Nixon has a speaking:

precise, never.lettingih~ viewer out- role-talking the oath of office at In- :
th t augural ceremonies, resolutely:

,guess e re~or ers. . " swearing to "uphold the Constitu- .
:. ~]Redfor~ IS good ~~,the sta~~~Y';;tioit']'>,so hel ih;'l:n G d. ..
rworkahohc Wo'odwaRt·~only··'rrme·"""··~·.•<"c.",.c ..RkJ,J?,, 0,' .~

~nionths on the paper"iHd'already "';"Ti1~film's ohfyhtajodlaw is that it ~
with a monkey on his back, and Hoff- ends too soon. .' "Dustin Hoffman begins trackjng down the reads in this scene from All the President's Men.. .' . .

ATTN: STAFF AND STUDENTS Sign up Al'fE'YOU HAViNG PROBLEMS WITH' VIOLA, KARL HOFNER from G~rm~ny.
now for free exercise .classes wi'9.'Dr; "'YO,YR NEW CLASSES? We'd like to help EC w/case also EC Bow, Tuner, and Resin
David Greenberg. Classes Will be··hel~ . YO'Lrthirik·things over. Stop in at the listen- included. $225. 351-3238.
MW.F, 12-12:30, See results in 2 wee~s!,) iH'g;~a'r. 420 TUC, 12-5, M-W, 475-6865." '66 VW $75.00. Doesn't run. Many good
Limited enrollment! Contact Shari - 475- EASTER IS SPRING and Spring means parts,.871-1522.
2233 or 210 Braun Bldg, fl W A L"ITTLE BIT f E t '-----:--:-:----'------:---'---'-

, . " ewers. ere . ,0 as er. '66 FORD GALAX IE runs goo(:1.New front
.STUDENT ADV IS0RS fbr76-77 still need: 'HoJne Today! Flowers International. tires, $300,00 Call: 621~6468, , ..' .'7::--,__,__----'-......-':......-':-'----'--'--"0""-0-'-,
ed. Pick up. petitions at TUC InfoDesk or. ·-t:c";,
105 Beecher, EXCLUSIVE SHOWING OF PIERRE CAR- 10 SPEED BIK,E witn Campagnolo e~'uip- ':.

'EVN Sperry's Spring Collection at the rrient; 9" new B & W portable TV; 2 one
Gelebrity Lounge, Jewelry included. year old male English setters with shots'
NOW APPEARING THE INTERNAIONAL and papers, 861-7274,' ..
'PLAYBOY, Hugh Reindlat2617 University
,Ct., Limited engagement. Reseniations
only,

,Announcements. ,

OVERSEAS JOBS",~ufTJmer/year round,
Europe, S. America, Australia, Asia, etc.
All fields:·'$50b·~'1260 monthly, Expenses
paid, sightseeing, Free informationy..trite:
International)ob ,Center, Dept. CO, Box
4490 B·erke.leY,~OAf94704. . WANTED: jugglers: acrobats, arid fun';

. icycliSts ..Contact Char atS-tudEmtc'uHural
Activities Office, 340 TUC, '.. :

• RIDE TO UC or M~d G(lnter from Dayton
." . " '-daily,Willingtosharedriving.Hours8c..

I HqUSE~ -PLANTS Many!Wliirietiesi,;Many> 4:~0·Flexible. Call 872:5140, Evenings793~'
.sjze!?"Ap.riI10th & 11th. 10 a.rn. to 4 p.m., 5864. . .
258 Greendale off Clifton Ave" 1 block. : NEEDED: CAMP COUNSELOR,
north of Wodper., Counselors and waterfront, directcr .

, .IN~URANCE: Auto, Motorcycle. Discount (female), T. T.T. Camp for girls located,
Rates. John Bauer Assoc, Inc, 732-1717.,', near Ft. Wayne, Indiana from Aug. 1-Aug,

"i3ED~,OOM SETS: Chest-Drawers; Rugs; ?:9:Weseek individu.alsiN.ith a backqround,
, Couches; .Chairs; Dinettes; Refrigerators; mnature, .swtrnrrunq.. Arts' & Crafts, '~-"---'-~---'-"--+------,,__-"-
Stoves. Brie a Brae; Lamps E-K Furniture dramatics, and sports. Call JarieDeGroff
. (;9.2272 EastE;!rr)at Collins ..751-1300, at 851~9792. Interviews April 12-14, ' For Re,nf
'BUY YOUR '76 CAR DIRECT FROM TENNIS INSTRUCTORS WANTED for, .r->:

DETROIT, 18 to 25% discount! Call Mr. S.p'r,ing' and summer; need good '"" .•
Coffman' of Auto Buyers, 351-6188, backgrou'nd. in playing and teaching,." FURNISHED. one bedroom apartmeni:~:
'73 HONDkS't:3S0 Stn,Jetand .TrailBike. Goq.d tqexcel\ent salary, Call ,SunimerQuarter. 961-4052.' '"",,,

,'Excellent Condition. $650.Also; damaged' WASHINGTON TENNIS SERVICES (703). 2BEDROOM APARTMENT for sublet this ::.::
,'6'7 lnterriatroriat 'h ton pick-up 1000A 548..5338; 548-2064, ,.", '. summer. Carpeted with A/C,Close to'.::~: .
series good tor parts,makeC9ffer. Call NEED 2 tickets, JOHt':L:pENVER CQN,,,·caIJ1Pus. Call 381-2075. '. ,
Greg 475-5170, . '. '. ' .CERT. Call Bev, 921."3284.' '" 'SUBLET CAMPUS Apartment Si.Jmmer.~'::::
'KOWA SLR w/flash aux':" lenses, filters MALE/FEMALE -share beautiful 2 $137/mo. Call Bob 5619. " '. ::::~:
gadget bag,,',etc, $100. Phol')e475-4004.' bedroom. 5.mil)" cainR\..Is;;;$62,50 each; ,FURNISHED O;..iE BEDRooM APT. with:'::~
'7? YAMAHA 360, ENDURO PIONEER" WOMEN, TO PLAY',B:L~G,~Y! If interested A/CSummer Quarter,' 5 min. walk from'::"::
.STEREO:Navy Sale. Michael- 351-3819. please call Nancy at32r:'01660r321-0435: .r campus: 751-1755. . '",",

'--'-'-~""';-'--,c~"'-"::..c.:..:..:.::.:.:..:.::..::.::..:=:.:_~. KICK OFF "THEi' bDK ,.LEADERSHIP

WORKSHOPS,AT BOGARTS 3:'30·6 p.rn,
April 9. :Meinb~rs of 'all ,stUdent
organizations are' invited today, '

'. .
,WANT A GOOD homecooked Sunday
Dinner? CoMe'f9,H)lIe:1 Houseev8rY Sun-
day' 5:30. Everyone we Icome, Please call
for reservations 221-6728, 320 Straight
Street. $1.50.

SWAP PH~XW~S'm,lf;,MPS!You get 1QOona;
sheet for $4.50 ~b/w. Send any photo
(returned unharmed) to Mary Turner -
1624 CarljS,LQililti, Ohio orcall 921-2114,

VOTE FOR-J3A'Nt:>IDATES of yourchoice,
Student Governemtn Elections, April 20 &,

. 21, .

.ATTENTION SECTION ICOOPS: Student
Advisors need you to help.wlthFall Orieh-
. tation;: Petitions available at TUe Info
Desk' and 105~eecher.,

,Mail to:
NewsRecord
230 Uniori BkIR: ,. '
Universityofa~ ,

,Cincinnati, Ohio
45221
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First national women's conference
to accentuate 'power,' .sex..role•..issues

"'.

.' By Suzy Small ". ., College :will'open the conference
. Power will be the theme-of the first Thursday evening. Gail Sheehy, of

national conference on women and New York Magazine will-complete
sex role issues, Plannedby the UC the evening's program with a discus-
. Office of Women's Studies, the con- sion of. "Crisis and Growth in the
ference, titled Pioneers, for Century Middle Years."
III, will be held at the Netherland .. Friday': evening's program will
Hilton Hotel, ApriI22~25, 1976. ,begin with Madeline McWhinney,

Power' ininterpefsonal .president of The First Women's
relationships; organizations, in- Bank, N~,~.York,. speaking on
stitutions and societies will-be ex- "Money,;:"power:Women and
plored at this national conference, Ownershlp~;' Professor Betty Chmaj
The conference will bring together of 'California State University will
speakers, important scholars; ex- speak on "Images 'of American
perts, community groups and. in~Women in'Media and the Arts."
dividuals interested in changing roles . The conference was initiated
of women and men in our society. because.r'Dana wanted to encourage
"We must begin solving the tough research o~'women's capabilities and

problems in sex equality;" according be able. to back it 'up," said Aileen'
to Dana Hiller, director of women's Re instatler, Office of' Women's
studies atU'C, "1 wantthe University Studies administrative assistant.
community to be aware of the ex tent "It will be an academic conference
of research in women's studies all on women's issues and sex roles, and
over the country, as well as at UC:' in talking to other people, Dana
HIller added. . decided the conferencecould bevery

"Also, 1 want students at U.C to unique and could service the Cincin-
know thatwe provide some channelsv-naticommunity," said Reinstatler.
- the-chance for students to have the ',"There's never been it conference
opportunity to mix with the com-'l{ke this ,that has included 'teachers.
,inunity'so they care aboutsome of wives, businesswomen and scholars.
the problems and practical issues that We tried to combine academic and
involve the status of women,'; Hiller. community interests, to build bridges
said. ". between the research world and the
Caroline . Bird, author. of Born pfactica!wodd," Reinstatler added .

.Female and The. Case "Against. . Pioneers is open to everyone. The
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.Today
The Bicentennial 'Film Series will

feature "The Making Of A Revolu-
tion," Alistair Cooke's look at the
'colonial days at 12noon, TUC Facul-
..ty Lounge. Sponsored by Center
Board and the Bicentennial Com-
mittee, the film is free ..

***

. :- ..

"Persons Involved in Economics"
has invited Jerry.Springer to speak at
12:30-2:00 p.m. iri'roorrl 710 Brodie
A-I.

Dorm rates
.~'.

Middle class lose financialaid-coli tinued from
page 1. College financial aid officers

-h a v e said it, prestigious
, educational organizations have
said it, and parents have been
screaming it: -When it comes to
collegefinancial aid, the middle:
income'f~mily gets screwed.

If a bill introduced by Senator'
Charles Percy (R-Ill) in enacted,
college students from. middle-
income families would be en-
titled" 'to s~bstantial tax
deferments in order to defray the
costs of a college education. The
bill is geared specifically for the
middle-income family, making
betwe¢H $ il .000 and'$16,OOO per
year.

Most federal student aid

. .

Accord ing toconJidentiai minutes,
the Residence Hall Ijolicy Advisory
Committee voted last April 24 to
recommend a $1Oper quarter room
and board increase for this year to
cover' an . anticipated deficit.
However, Bennis announced last
May 20 there would be no room and
board hikes this year.

. "We told the administration it"
would be better to havea smaller in-
crease this year than to kill everybody
next"yeqr. And we were right;' said
David Traxler,' Residence Hall
Association (RHA) treasuer and a
former committee member.

. ,~.. i".'

plans, said Percy. when"he
proposed the bill, are geared fo r
stud en ts from lower-income
families, those making :'6h:' to
about $9,000.

"This concentration on lower
income groups," said Percy, "has
resulted in little orno financial
assistance available for the stu-
dent from a middle-income fami-,
ly whose needs are just asgreat."
. Percy's bill bases the distribu- ,
tion of the tax deferments Upon
the ·tax liability of;theH.u:rtily:
that is, how much tax they are
likely topay. A student frolp/a
family making $14000 .a,;}';ear
would be entitled to Ii taxdefer-
mentof more than $IAOO.The
deferment would be paid back-to

'the government over a period of
. three ~ears at seven per cent in-
'. terest., .... .

According to Percy's statistics,
a family could spend between

. $10,000 and $25,000 to sendone
. childjo colleg~Jor four years.
The rO!JegeEntrance Examina-
, tion " Board estimates that the
parents of one-third of next'
year'sco lkge stUdehb{W'iTtnot be
able to pay mo'te'than'$615 a-year
toward college costs. .

" ····EducationaLinstitutions, said'
Percy, often use upallthe funds
available from federal programs:
before the)! .reach applica flofts' of
students": fl'~;~.'triiddle'-in~ort;~
families; .

"If there would have been' an in-
crease this year; theJncreaseriext
year would not have tobe as large,"
Carroll said.

. "'.

Advertise

in the NewsRecord

The committee' is trying to remove
two items, the Medical School dining
facility and the East Residential
tunnels, which run from Armory
Fieldhouse, to Sander Hall and carry
heat and air conditioning, from the
proposed residence hallbudget asex-
penditures that should not be
covered by' money set aside for dorm
operations, Shuttesaid.

'According to the budget printout.
if approved. $15,340 from ' the
residence hall budget would coverthe

. interest arid principal on the dining
facility, "Nobody knows why it's on
there or who put it on there," Shutte
m~. .

I

The committee directed Smith to
ask William Modene, director of
finance, to remove the dining facility
from the dorm budget. '

'Smith said. some student corn-:
mittee members feel dorm residents
should not pay for the interest' and
principal on the the tunnels.
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towing
front end alignment
MOBIL SlA liON

,1-75 & Mitchell
'242-6294

'CASH
, YO,u cari earn' up to

$70.00/mo.
by becoming a

plasma d<;Jorat -

American Btoad
'Components'
916 McM illan

Critters·
, IS .
TROPICAL fiSH
Hamsters '.& Gerbils

SNAKES l

PARROTS
PARAKEETS
Dog & Cat.
Supplies
In CI.ifton

2605·Vine st.
.. ~281·4880

GREEN
.HOUSES

plants ..
'f/owers
end pots

Caine &. get lost
in,ou r jungle!

533 McAlpin. Ave.
(off Middleton in Clifton)

861-7866

-College press service

",' '

Petitions for CllfTON'MA,GAZINE
EDITOR AND 'BUStNESSMANAGER

~~~~~~~i~~e$
. . ~ '. ' .'

Hours :' Tues- Prj. J) am 1'0 9pm (closed·
mon.) 5at.~.m-5fl"'.·S1n.12noon":5p.rn.

PhonelS ,1-2594

, Country-dean air . .freeJ.~'ii,l:,L{rom traffic• SCUBA RENTALS noises, park~l(ke" sUrY(1t/n i~gS' ~ these
form the setting for. ·.the !jewel that IS• AIR SI'I\TION .... ' Sportsman Lake; sparklin pure spring. '.' .tl . . water, unpolluted, as·clea~. and pure as

• TRAMPOLINES Nature inte~dT:d it tOb~:"\ .:
. .' 'DAVTON <,:>D, •• C;' [~; l2 COlUMBU5 I.

• SUN B;I\'THING'·'·'·"" .;".~'CEDARVILLE DAYSAND~IMF.SOPF.N:!tl 4' SPGRTSMAll TlJFSDAV.FRIDAY'SNI\ICK B'AR . ,..~;;"687? LAKE ~()()~ ru. 91':M.

n SATlJRI)AYSA~1) SlJ~[)AY.·
FROM 10 A.M. '1'11.7 !'.M.

PICNICKING
FREE PARKING

Visit the Midwest's best in q{ving and
swimming fun. Th"i:-; un iquc. s:pring

"SEASO'; "fed. 12-acrc lake. open every summer.
\IF\1(:~~il" 1).'\," otters a large. grassy, picnic-sun .

I.AHUI{ DAY bathing arca.".dock. "raft. slide. and
diving. hoard ~~Ior yb-U1::" enjoyment;

PROOF OF CERTIFICATION.: A[)MISSIO~: John BryanStat~ Park i~ 4 miles
REQUIRED FOR SCUBA, ADlI!.T CHILD' away lor overnight camping.

S2.00 $.75

o SPORTSMA'I; ,LAK Eo U.S. ROllTE42 DCEDARVILLE, ()HI045314 0

(513) 766c3041

***
Ms. Cindy ~B~c6n, of the Delta

Queen, will speak':at 12:30 p.m. in
. room 424,TUe. ";

-:''.Learr'What It takes to Lead "
:ARMY . ·R~O.T.C.

"~J~ ~t ,\ '~'" "'fl!> ,;.,,~ f?"~":. ,

475-3661
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